<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Key 1</th>
<th>Key 2</th>
<th>Key 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Christmas Song, &quot;O Holy Night&quot; (Cherubini)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>O Holy Night, With Violin or Cello</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>The Angel's Song, With Violin</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>The Song of Bethlehem, With Violin</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>The Babe of Bethlehem, With Violin</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>The Babe of Light and Glory, With Violin</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>The Babe of Christmas, With Violin</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>The Christmas Message, With Violin</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>The Heavenly Babe, With Violin</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>The Message of Peace, With Violin</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>O Babe Divine, With Violin</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>O Little Town of Bethlehem, With Violin</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>The Song of the Angel, With Violin</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>A Song of Glory (Nunc Dimittis)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Silent Night (Nunc Dimittis)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Let There Be Trumpet, O Christ Eternal,</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DUETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Key 1</th>
<th>Key 2</th>
<th>Key 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Christmas Song, &quot;O Holy Night,&quot; With Violin or Cello</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>What Can I Give My Savior?</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Song of the Angels Sang</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>As With Gladness Born of Old</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>There Was a Star in Heaven</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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O holy Night! the stars are brightly shining It is the night of the dear Saviour's birth. Long lay the world in sin and sorrow 'Til He appeared and the soul felt its worth.

2. How silently, how silently
Sleep on,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
Sleep on in peace,查理 - nee, on di,
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ENGLISH WORDS BY JOSEPH STANLEY

A LATE MUSEUM SONG IN ORDER OF SPECIAL NUMBERING

1ST VERSE

O holy night! The stars are brightly shining. It is the night of the dear Saviour's birth.

Long lay the world in sin and sorrow, till He appeared and the soul felt its worth.

2ND VERSE

While yonder world rejoices, For yonder breaks a new and glorious morn.

Full on your wanderings, O night divine! O night divine!

3RD VERSE

Night when Christ was born, Led by the light of faith serenely beam ing. With glowing hearts by His cradle we stand.

3ST VERSE

The star that lens came from earth to earth, Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

4TH VERSE

Here came the wise men from the orient land. The star is o'er Her fair brow, Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

5TH VERSE

The star that lights the manger where Jesus lay. O night, O night, O night divine!

#
King of Kings, lay thou in lowly manhood. In all our trials, born to be our friend, He knows our need, to our weakness no longer rend thy brow with the marks of our wrong. He hold thy heart in his hand, He hold thy soul in his hand. He knows the path we tread. He knows the path we tread.

2nd VERSE

Lo, He taught us to love one another. His law is peace and His Gospel is peace. Chains shall He break, for the slave is our brother. And in His name all oppression shall cease. Sweet hymns of joy in Dayses so sweet and tender, we shall not fear. chains Laid low, we are free to sing. Give praise to thee, O Lord, and glory be to thy name.

Lord! Then ever, ever praise wilt His power and glory ev - er more pro - claim! His power and glory ev - er more pro - claim!
WITH PIANO OR ORGAN

No. 24, Stephen
THE STAR OF BETHLEHEM
C F Ed .30
Harbert, Homer E.
ONCE IN ROYAL DAVID'S CITY
S Bb .38
Herge, Heinze
OVER BETHLEHEM'S HILLS (Gadh)
D C Ab .28
Noyes, Willis Arms
THE BIRTH OF CHRIST
Ed G .75
Fisher, William Arms
CALM ON THE LINTERNED EAR OF NIGHT, Op. 11, No. 1
A0 F .75
Hawkins, C. H.
THERE WERE SHEPHERDS SINGING IN THE FIELD, Op. 6, No. 1
G .30
Hobart, Charles E.
ALL MY HEART THIS NIGHT REJOICETH, Op. 3, No. 1
D .30
Kramer, A. Wetter
THIS IS THE DAY THE CHRIST IS BORN, Op. 38, No. 3
Bb Ab .50
Kreuger, C. R.
THE BABE IN MANGER LOWLY
D G .30
L'Hermitage, Charles
THE NEW BORN KING
Ebb Ebb Eb .30
Levy, A. F.
THE MIDNIGHT SONG
Bb G .30
Mayer, Hermann, Eth
GLODY TO JESUS' ETERNAL KING
Ed Eb .30
Meyer, Howard A.
THE BLESSED BIRTH
D G .30
Perry, Ernest W.
I HEARD THE VOICE OF JESUS SAY
A0 F .30
Stevens, H. J.
ANGELS FROM THE REALMS OF GLORY
C Ab .30
Van de Water, Hairley
ONE QUIET NIGHT
A0 Ed .30

DUETS

Haw, N. Bright
CHRISTMAS SONG, 'O HOLY NIGHT!' With Viola, and Cello
Soprano and Alto .35
Charters, Ross M.
WHAT CAN I GIVE MY SAVIOR?
Soprano and Tenor .35
Hawkins, C. H.
SONG OF PRAISE THE ANGELS SANG
Soprano and Baritone .30
Seifert, H. A.
AS WITH GLADNESS SING OF OLD
Soprano and Alto or Tenor and Bass .35
Jouett, Henry
THERE WAS JOY IN HEAVEN
Soprano and Alto .30
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